S.C. STATE’S ERBY AND CLARK ATLANTA’S WRIGHT NAMED NATIONAL PLAYERS OF THE WEEK
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Hartly, DE – The results are in for the Heritage Sports Radio Network (HSRN) National Player of the Week and it’s South Carolina State’s David Erby (Div. I-FCS) and Clark Atlanta’s Mark Wright (Div. II). Each week HSRN will honor the top performances on the gridiron, and fans across the country will vote to select the National Player of the Week for Division I FCS and Division II.

The Division I-FCS fan poll winner, David Erby – S.C. State (6’0, 215-SR-LB/Rock Hill, SC) finished the game with 11 tackles and one sack. Leading the Bulldog defensive effort, that held the Wildcats to 97 yards of total offense, including only 14 yards on the ground. S.C. State defeated Bethune-Cookman 24-3.

In Division II action, Mark Wright – Clark Atlanta (6’1, 210-JR-QB/Warner Robins, GA) completed 21 of 33 passes for 279 yards and three touchdowns. He accounted for all of the Panthers touchdowns, which included a one yard TD run. CAU defeated Lane 33-0.

When asked about Wright’s honor, Dr. Tamica Jones, Interim Director of Athletics said, “Mark is one of the best in the conference. We have a great running game, but there comes a time when a quarterback needs to make plays and he has done that for us.”

The Panthers take on Tuskegee on Saturday, September 19 and look to improve to 4-0 for the first time since 1991. Game time is 1 p.m.